P rew a r c a r e er , 1 8 9 3 -1 9 4 0 : t h e N o bel P rize H a ro ld C l a y t o n U rey w as b o rn in W alk erto n , In d ian a , on 29 A p ril 1893. H e only n arro w ly p assed th e ex am in atio n after g rad e school for e n try in to h ig h school. A fter g ra d u a tin g fro m high school in 1911 an d sp en d in g th e re q u ire d th re e m o n th s of ed u catio n al train in g , he ta u g h t in c o u n try schools for th re e years, first in In d ia n a an d th e n in M o n tan a, w h ere his m o th e r an d ste p fa th e r, b ro th e r an d sisters h ad gone. It was w hile teach in g at a school in a m in in g cam p in th e G allatian M o u n ta in s and staying w ith a fam ily w hose son, B rian O . W ilson, d ecid ed to go to college th a t U rey fo rm ed a desire to get a college ed u catio n . In S e p te m b e r 1914 he e n te re d th e U n iv ersity of M o n tan a, M isso u la, w ith th e in te n tio n of stu d y in g psychology, b u t he m ajo red in biology w ith a m in o r in ch em istry . T o earn m o n ey d u rin g th ese th re e years he w aited at table in a g irls ' d o rm ito ry an d after th e first year becam e an in stru c to r in th e biology d e p a rtm e n t; one su m m e r he w orked on th e railro ad and on an irrig atio n schem e. O n th e occasion of his W illard G ib b s m edal address, years later, U rey spoke w arm ly of th e frien d sh ip s and in sp ira tio n he had received from his pro fesso rs at M o n tan a, and singled o u t A. W . B ray in biology and E. H . Jesse, J. W . H o w a rd and W . N . Jo n es in ch em istry , w ho, he said, largely d e te rm in e d th e d irectio n of his scientific career. H is first in d e p e n d e n t research p ro ject was a stu d y of th e p ro to zo an s in th e M issoula river.
S h o rtly after his g rad u atio n in 1917 th e U n ite d S tates en tered W o rld W ar I, and U rey w en t as a research ch em ist to the B arrett C hem ical C om pany in P h ilad elp h ia to help m ake w ar m aterial. T h is experience, he claim ed, confirm ed his in ten tio n to e n ter academ ic w ork and after th e w ar he re tu rn e d to the U n iv ersity of M o n tan a as an in stru c to r in ch em istry for tw o years. O nly in 1921 did he e n ter th e U n iv ersity of C alifornia, Berkeley, for g rad u ate w ork in ch em istry w ith a m in o r in physics.
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A lready in tensely in terested in science and conscious of th e fact th a t he was som ew hat o ld er th a n th e average g rad u ate stu d e n t, U rey fo u n d in th e B erkeley scene the e n v iro n m e n t to give his abilities full scope. Isaac N ew to n said of his ow n career th a t he stood on th e sh o u ld ers of giants, and no less is tru e of U rey . H e d ev eloped his m astery o f th e rm o d y n am ics u n d e r th e influence o f G . N . L ew is and his school of ch em istry . T h e atm o sp h ere p erv ad in g th e B erkeley la b o rato ry d u rin g U re y 's g rad u ate stu d e n t days was u n d o u b te d ly an im p o rta n t factor c o n trib u tin g to his notable career. P ro fesso r H ild e b ra n d , on th e occasion of U re y 's 70th b irth d ay , co m m en ted on th e fresh breezy atm o sp h ere of th e relatively new Berkeley d e p a rtm e n t at th a t tim e. 'S tu d e n ts w ere free to select th e ir ow n research su p erv iso rs; P ro fesso rs of C h em istry recognized no b o u n d aries; any ho t p ro b lem was fair gam e; th e re w ere few g rad u ate courses; th e m ain reliance was u p o n sem in ars co n cern ed w ith " h o t" su b jects and u p o n personal effort on th e p a rt o f th e s tu d e n ts .' U rey th riv ed in th e B erkeley clim ate an d becam e th o ro u g h ly cau g h t u p in th e ex citem en t of scientific investig atio n an d discovery.
U re y 's doctoral research dealt w ith th e ro tatio n al c o n trib u tio n s to h eat capacities and en tro p ies of gases. H e was th e first to suggest th a t these th e rm o d y n am ic q u an tities of a m o lecu lar gas at any te m p e ra tu re can be p red ic ted if in tern al p a rtitio n fu n ctio n s are know n, th e energy levels and th e ir statistical w eights bein g d eriv ed fro m spectra. T h e co rrect q u a n tu m m echanical fo rm u latio n of th e ro tatio n al p a rtitio n fu n ctio n s had n o t th e n been w orked o u t, yet U rey calculated en tro p ies for diato m ic gases th a t agreed well w ith available ex p erim en tal data by evalu atin g an ap p ro x i m ate rotation al specific h eat fu n ctio n an d u sin g m o m en ts of in ertia th a t he calculated from sp ectro sco p ic data. T h is w ork led d irectly to m o d ern m eth o d s of calculating th e rm o d y n am ic fu n ctio n s fro m spectroscopic data, w hich he an d o th ers used extensively over th e n ex t several decades.
A fter receiving his P h . D . in 1923 , U rey w en t to th e U n iv ersity of C openhagen as an A m eric an -S can d in a v ian F o u n d a tio n F ellow to stu d y atom ic physics w ith N iels B o h r and H . A. K ram ers. A fter a m ost profitable year and having p re p a re d p ap ers on th e influence of electric fields on the Z eem an effects, ju s t m issin g cred it for th e discovery of electron spin, he re tu rn e d to the U . S .A . to becom e associate in ch em istry at Jo h n s H op k in s U n iv ersity .
A t Jo h n s H o p k in s he gained co n sid erab le experience in teach in g and expressed his views p u b licly on th e b ack g ro u n d know ledge th a t stu d en ts in chem istry sh o u ld have in m ath em atics an d physics. U rey ta u g h t b o th chem istry and physics stu d en ts and d ep lo red the weak b ack g ro u n d and fear th a t chem istry stu d en ts had of m ath em atics. U rey knew th a t m any professors of ch em istry w ere n o t able to use m ath em atics easily th e m selves and in th e ir advice to stu d en ts u n d erestim ated the am o u n t of m athem atical eq u ip m en t they req u ired . H e con clu d ed th a t th ere was no lim it to the profitable theoretical train in g a p u re scientist should have and u rg e d th a t every effort be m ad e to b rid g e th e gap b etw een th e classical tra in in g of a ch em ist an d th a t of a p h y sicist. As a ch em ist, he w an ted to see ph y sical ch em ists have som e fu n in th e rev o lu tio n ary d ev elo p m en ts th e n o ccu rrin g .
M a n y of his research p a p e rs d u rin g th is p erio d , 1924-29, d ealt w ith ap p licatio n s of m o lecu lar sp ectro sco p y to ch em istry in v olving th e cal c u latio n o f th e rm o d y n a m ic p ro p e rtie s fro m sp ectro sco p ic data, m e c h a n ism s of h o m o g en eo u s gas reactio n s an d som e reactio n s of atom ic h y d ro g e n an d free radicals. H o w ev er, H a ro ld U rey h im se lf n ev er recognized a b o u n d a ry b etw een c h e m istry an d p h ysics, an d an equal n u m b e r of his p ap ers in th is p e rio d d ealt w ith q u a n tu m m ech an ics and sp ectral m e a su re m e n ts o f p rim a ry in te re st to p h y sicists. It was at th e end of th is p erio d th a t he p u b lish e d , w ith A rth u r E. R u ark as c o -a u th o r, a book A to m s, molecules and quanta (1930) giving a full acco u n t of th e rece n t discoveries in q u a n tu m m ech an ics. H e was in ten sely in terested in atom ic, m o lecu lar an d n u clear p ro p e rtie s of any k ind. In 1933 he becam e th e first e d ito r of th e Jo u rn a l o f chemical , a p o sitio n h eld u n til 1940 by w h ich tim e it h ad b eco m e a lead in g scientific jo u rn a l.
Soon after his arriv al at C o lu m b ia U n iv e risty in 1929, w h ere he had been a p p o in te d associate p ro fesso r of ch em istry , he becam e in terested in th e sp in of th e so d iu m n u cleu s, th e assig n m e n t of w h ich d ete rm in e d th e statistical w eights of d eg en e rate levels of its m o lecu lar spectra. It had b een know n for several years th a t n u clear sp in , an im p o rta n t p ro p e rty of atom ic nuclei, caused an a lteratio n of in te n sity in th e ro tatio n al lines of th e sp ectra of d iato m ic m olecules w ith id en tical nuclei. By a careful d etailed analysis of a p p ro p ria te so d iu m (N a 2) b an d s, U rey was able, w here o th e rs h ad failed, to o b serv e th is in ten sity alteratio n in th e ro tatio n al lines an d fro m th e m a g n itu d e of th e in ten sity ratio ( / / / -1-1) to estab lish a value ( / = f) for th e sp in of th e so d iu m n ucleus. It is in te re stin g to n o te th a t it was at th is tim e th a t I. I. R abi, a b rig h t y oung p h y sicist at C olu m b ia, en co u rag ed an d su p p o rte d by U rey , developed a new atom ic b eam te c h n iq u e th a t m ade possible for th e first tim e th e m e asu re m en t of n u clear spins for atom s w ith an g u lar m o m en tu m o th e r th a n zero. In his first ex p erim en ts he used a b eam o f so d iu m atom s and o b ta in ed a n u clear spin o f f . T h u s U re y 's value for the spin of so d iu m was b eau tifu lly confirm ed by an en tirely d ifferen t m eth o d . In a trib u te to him , R abi acknow ledged th e g reat influence U rey h ad h ad on his career, the n u clear spin m e asu re m en t h aving led h im to his so p h isticated m olecular beam resonance te ch n iq u e of 1937 and finally to his N obel Prize in 1944.
U rey is best know n for his discovery in n a tu re of an isotope of hy d ro g en of m ass 2, an n o u n ced in D ecem b er 1931 (U rey, B rickw edde & M u rp h y 1932) for w hich he received th e N obel P rize in 1934. In m any ways the stage was set for th e discovery at th a t tim e: th e rare heavy isotopes of carbon, n itro g en and oxygen had ju s t been discovered in 1929 by optical m o lecu lar sp ectroscopy. U rey first learn t of th e discovery of the rare isotopes of oxygen ( 170 an d ls O), by W . F. G iau q u e an d H . L. Jo h n sto n at B erkeley, fro m P ro fesso r Joel H ild e b ra n d in a W ash in g to n taxi. T h e in fo rm atio n cam e in resp o n se to U re y 's q u estio n 'W h at is new in research at B erkeley?'. H ild e b ra n d ad d ed 'T h e y could n o t have fo u n d isotopes of a m ore im p o rta n t e le m e n t' to w hich U rey rep lied 'N o, n o t unless it was h y d ro g e n '. T h a t episode, recalled by P ro fesso r B rickw edde, h ap p en ed tw o years before th e discovery of d e u te riu m .
U rey and H elen Jo h n sto n , stu d y in g the ab so rp tio n sp ectra o f ch lo rin e dioxide, foun d th a t in th e analysis of th e o b serv ed b an d s isotope effects w ere seen. Also, w ith R. H . C rist, he a tte m p te d to sep arate th e ch lo rin e isotopes by a pho to ch em ical m e th o d , a fo re ru n n e r of th e m o d e rn laser m eth o d of isotope sep aratio n . F ro m th e R am an sp ectra of silicochloroform , U rey and C harles B radley o b tain ed th e n o rm al v ib ratio n al fre quencies of this po ly ato m ic m olecule. G eo rg e M o rley an d U rey had designed, co n stru cted and focused a 21 ft (6.4 m ) g ratin g sp ectro g ra p h located in th e physics d e p a rtm e n t, w ith w hich they w ere stu d y in g th e relative ab u n d an ces of th e recen tly discovered isotopes of n itro g en and oxygen and in v estig atin g w h e th e r th ese isotope ratios m ig h t vary w ith sam ples of different chem ical origin.
A lready in 1934 U rey , M an ian & B leakney had ex am in ed th e oxygen isotope ratios in stony m eteo rites an d had fo u n d th a t th ey w ere co n stan t w ith in 2 .5 % , the lim it of m ass sp ectro m etry at th a t tim e. U rey e n te r tained the idea th a t som e m eteo rites w ere in h y p erb o lic o rb it so th a t oxygen in such m eteo rites o rig in atin g o u tsid e o u r solar system m ig h t have a different n u clear sy nthesis h isto ry an d th erefo re d ifferen t isotope abundances from th a t of solar or te rre strial oxygen. O nly after the fall of the A llende m eteo rite in 1969 and th e su b se q u e n t discovery o f anom alous oxygen isotope ratios in this m eteo rite, m ade by R o b ert C layton at the U n iv ersity of C hicago, has th is idea, d iscussed 40 years earlier, com e to the fo refro n t of co sm o ch em istry .
H is in terest in cosm ology d ates back to his earliest days at C o lum bia. Before the discovery of H he p u b lish e d w ith B radley the first general study of th e possible 'freezing in ' of a h ig h -te m p e ra tu re eq u ilib riu m d u rin g the form ation of the elem ents. F ro m th e ir stu d ies o f th e relative abundances of th e isotopes of b o ro n , carb o n an d oxygen as a fu n ctio n of te m p eratu re, they con clu d ed th a t th e observed n atu ra l ab u n d an ces could not rep resen t eq u ilib riu m at any single te m p eratu re. M an y p ap ers have since been w ritten on this p ro b lem , all u sing th e form alism of U rey and Bradley, b u t the results have n o t changed and th e ir conclusions still stan d today.
I he discovery of heavy h y d ro g en (2H ) was n o t accidental, n o r w ere U rey, B rickw edde & M u rp h y th e first to look for the heavy isotope in n atu re. As early as 1919 O tto S tern rep o rted negative results in the search for isotopes of h ydrogen and oxygen. H ow ever, by m id -1931 th ere w ere co m p ellin g reasons for U rey to renew th e search for a heavy isotope of h y d ro g en .
U rey , am ong o th e rs, on th e basis of stu d ie s o f th e reg u larities of atom ic n uclei, h ad p re d ic te d th e existence of an isotope of h y d ro g en of m ass 2. T h e U re y c h art, p o sted on th e wall in his lab o rato ry , show ed th e n u m b e r of n u c le a r electro n s as abscissa an d th e n u m b e r of n u clear p ro to n s as o rd in ate. T h e n e u tro n h ad yet to be d isco v ered an d n uclei w ere su p p o sed to c o n tain p ro to n s an d electro n s. T h e kn o w n n uclei o f low atom ic n u m b e r fitted s tra ig h t-lin e seg m en ts an d a series of reg u lar steps resu lted . F ro m th is reg u la rity th e ex isten ce o f 2H an d 3H seem ed likely an d U rey n o te d th a t if in d eed th e n e u tro n d id exist (it was d isco v ered th e n ex t year), th e n each diagonal u n it of his c h a rt co u ld be in te rp re te d as th e ad d itio n of a n e u tro n an d each v ertical u n it as an ad d itio n of a p ro to n .
T h is stu d y d id n o t in d icate w h e th e r an ex p ected b u t u n k n o w n isotope sh o u ld be sufficiently a b u n d a n t to m ake its d etectio n possible. B u t in Ju ly 1932 B irge & M enzel , in a le tte r to P hysical , gave reasons for b eliev in g th a t a heavy isotope of h y d ro g en m ass 2 (2H ) d id exist to th e e x te n t of a b o u t one p a rt in 4500 of th e m o re a b u n d a n t variety of h y d ro g en . T h e ir a rg u m e n ts w ere based on a d isag reem en t in th e atom ic w eig h t of h y d ro g en d e te . In 1931 these c u rre n t atom ic m asses on th e tw o scales w ere th e sam e w ith in th e claim ed ex p erim en tal erro rs. H ow ever, w hen red u ced to th e sam e scale th ese tw o resu lts d isagreed and Birge & M enzel p o in ted o u t th a t th e difference could be u n d ersto o d if h y d ro g en of m ass n u m b e r tw o (2H ) w ere p re se n t to one p a rt in 4500. U rey becam e q u ite excited at this su g gestion and alm ost im m ed iately , in ch aracteristic fashion, he carefully p la n n ed th e ex p erim en ts to d eterm in e if a heavy isotope of hy d ro g en d id really exist, d ecid in g th at, as no isotope so rare as th a t of 2H had so far been d etected , som e m e th o d of co n cen tratio n was necessary. T h e m e th o d he p ro p o sed was the d istillatio n o f liquid h yd ro g en , assum ing a difference in v ap o u r p ressu res betw een liquid *H2 and 2H 1H . H ow ever, never satisfied w ith a speculative ap p ro ach , he first calculated the ratio of the v ap o u r p ressu res of solid m olecular *H2 and solid 2H *H at the trip le p o in t of h y d ro g en (14 K ), w here the liquid and solid phases of h y d ro g en are in e q u ilib riu m and have the sam e v apour p ressures. H is calculations w ere based on the D ebye th eo ry of solids and assum ed a zero p o in t energy term , giving a v ap o u r p ressu re ratio P 1h2IP2h1h at 14 K of ca. 2.5. A sizable difference in th e vap o u r pressu res of liquid 'H 2 and liquid 2H 1H at 20.4 K, th e norm al boiling p o in t of H 2, was p red icted . T h ese large differences in v ap o u r p ressu re caused U rey to choose the fractional d istillatio n of liq u id h y d ro g en as a m eans of co n ce n tratin g th e rare isotope of h y d ro g en .
In 1931, th e re w ere only tw o lab o rato ries in th e U n ite d S tates, th e N ational B ureau o f S ta n d a rd s in W ash in g to n an d W . F. G ia u q u e 's lab o rato ry at th e U n iv ersity o f C alifornia, B erkeley, w here q u an tities of liquid h y d rog en w ere available, so U rey in v ited F. W . B rickw edde, his fo rm er stu d en t, th e n at the B ureau, to jo in h im in th e search. T h e plan was to distil 5-61 q u an tities of liq u id h y d ro g en dow n to a resid u e of 2 m l of liquid. A R ayleigh calculation, based on th e v ap o u r p ressu re d if ferences p red ic ted by th e o ry at th e trip le p o in t of h y d ro g en , in d icated a large increase in co n ce n tratio n by such a red u ctio n in volum e, B rick w edde agreed en th u siastically , b u t as his m ach in e h ad been d ism an tled for repairs and no sam ples could be p ro d u ced for several m o n th s, U rey and M u rp h y p ro ceed ed w ith th e ir search, m aking calculations and analysing th e atom ic sp ectra of n o rm al h y d ro g en .
U rey chose the atom ic sp e c tru m of h y d ro g en as an analytical tool to d etect th e h y d ro g en isotope, th u s av oiding th e ex p erim en tal difficulties and u n certain ties in in te rp re ta tio n h ad th e m o lecu lar sp ectra been used. C alculations based on B o h r's th eo ry show ed th a t in th e atom ic sp ectra of hy d ro g en the B alm er lines o f any heavier isotopes w ould be displaced to th e violet side of th e B alm er line. T h is isotope shift, of th e o rd e r of 1 A (0.1 nm ), could readily be d etected w ith th e g ratin g sp ectro g ra p h th a t he and G eorge M u rp h y had d esig n ed an d b u ilt in th e physics d e p a rtm e n t of C olum bia. T o th e ir su rp rise, th e p red ic ted lines w ere fo u n d on th e first plate taken by u sin g gas fro m a com m ercial tank of hy d ro g en . L ines of w ere detectab le on th e ir plates w ith an ex p o su re of ab o u t 1 s, b u t an exposure tim e of 1 h p ro d u ced a fain t line at th e po sitio n calculated for 2H . T h is resu lt was ro u g h ly co n sisten t w ith th e p red ic tio n o f Birge & M enzel of ab o u t 1 p a rt in 4500 of 2H . A later m e asu re m en t gave 1 p a rt in 6500, close to th e m o d e rn value. B ut U rey w an ted conclusive evidence th a t the 'n ew ' spectral lines a ttrib u te d to th e heavy isotope w ere au th en tic and not im p u rity or g host lines, so he d id n o t im m ediately p u b lish , b u t, w ith M u rp h y at his side, w orked day and n ig h t to elim inate any chance of erro r. A ccording to his ow n acco u n t they m anaged to squeeze fo u r m o n th s of w ork into one.
T h e first sam ple of hy d ro g en received from B rickw edde and evaporated at th e boiling p o in t of liquid h y d ro g en (20 K ) show ed no appreciable increase in in ten sity of the sp ectral lines a ttrib u te d to heavy hydrogen. A n ex p lan atio n of this u n ex p ected resu lt was to com e later. H ow ever, w hen co n cen trated sam ples of h y d ro g en ev aporated at th e trip le p o in t w ere finally received, th e ir d o u b ts w ere dispelled because they th en fou n d the calculated 2H lines in ab o u t 10 m in instead of an h o u r, indicatin g th e expected 6-7-fold en ric h m en t in 2H : the lines in the norm al hydro g en sp ectru m a ttrib u te d to 2H w ere really 2H lines! W hen th e p h o to g ra p h ic im age o f th e 2H line for th e m o st in ten se B alm er line w as fo u n d to be a p a rtly sp lit d o u b le t, all d o u b ts w ere set aside as they reaso n ed th a t no g h o st o r sp u rio u s line w o u ld be so acco m m o d atin g as to d ivide itse lf into tw o. T h is clin ch in g ex p erim en tal evidence was o b tain ed on T h a n k sg iv in g D ay (26 N o v em b er) in 1931, and p ro v ed th a t heavy h y d ro g e n d id exist; it re su lte d in th e N o b el P rize for U rey in 1934 . P ro fesso r P alm er, C h a irm a n o f th e N o b el C o m m ittee for C h em istry , stated on N o b el D ay, 10 D e c e m b e r 1934, th a t U rey p ro v ed to be th e m an to tackle th e q u e stio n in a ratio n al w ay an d solve it. O n th a t fateful day of d isco v ery U re y arriv e d h o m e h o u rs late for his T h a n k sg iv in g d in n er; th e fam ily g u ests h ad arriv e d , an d , as his wife recalls, th e only excuse he co u ld offer was th e c o m m e n t 'W ell, F ried a, we have got it m a d e '.
U rey an n o u n c e d th e d isco v ery at th e 1931 C h ristm as m eetin g of th e A m erican A ssociation fo r th e A d v an cem en t of Science in N ew O rleans. S h o rtag e of trav el fu n d s m ad e his trip d o u b tfu l u n til th e P re sid e n t of th e U n iv e rsity , on th e re c o m m e n d a tio n of B ergen D avis, a p ro m in e n t C o lu m b ia p h y sicist, m ad e th e m available. U re y w en t to N ew O rlean s and received a p rize for th e b est p a p e r p re se n te d at th e m eetin g .
It w as generally ag reed th a t th e isotopes of h y d ro g en , unlike the isotopes of o th e r elem en ts, sh o u ld have special nam es in view of th e ir sim ple s tru c tu re , th e large p erce n tag e m ass difference b etw een th e m and th e large differences in chem ical an d physical p ro p e rtie s of th e ir co m p o u n d s. U rey p ro p o sed th e n am es p ro tiu m an d d e u te riu m for th e tw o isotopes of h y d ro g en an d th e n am e tritiu m for h y d ro g en of m ass 3, sh o u ld it be discovered . T h e s e nam es, d eriv ed fro m th e G reek w o rd s for first, second an d th ird , w ere accep ted by th e in tern atio n al un io n s, a lth o u g h h y d ro g en , th e n am e for th e elem en t, is used to d istin g u ish th e lig h t isotope from d e u te riu m (an altern ativ e su g gestion o f U re y 's).
U rey received th e N o b el P rize at th e age of 41, ju s t th ree years after his discovery of d e u te riu m . H e was th e th ird A m erican to receive th e N obel P rize for C h em istry an d th e first of th e C alifo rn ian School to receive the N o b el P rize. H is discovery excited g reat in terest in scientific circles because of th e im p o rta n t roles th a t d e u te riu m plays in the sciences of physics, ch em istry and biology. 'Since this was w ritten , A sto n has revised his m ass spectro g rap h ic atom ic w eight of h y d ro g en (*H) to 1.0081 instead of 1.0078. W ith this m ass for h y d ro g en , th e arg u m e n t of Birge and M enzel is invalid. H ow ever, I p refer to allow th e arg u m e n t of this p arag rap h [the th ird p arag rap h of his N obel L ectu re] to stand, even th o u g h it now [1935] appears incorrect, because this p red ictio n was of im p o rtan ce in the discovery o f d eu te riu m . W ith o u t it, it is possible we w ould n o t have m ade a search for it and th e discovery m ig h t have been delayed for som e tim e .' U rey and o th ers a tte m p te d to o b tain m o re c o n ce n trate d sam ples of d eu te riu m by electrolysis, gaseous diffusion, d istillatio n and chem ical exchange, and alm ost im m ed iately , in Ju ly 1932, W a sh b u rn & U rey found th a t a very ap p reciab le sep aratio n of th e h y d ro g en isotopes did occur in the electrolysis of w ater. S ince W a sh b u rn su g g ested th e m eth o d , U rey always cred ited h im w ith th e discovery. T h is m e th o d was used in a n u m b e r of lab o rato ries for th e p re p a ra tio n of p u re heavy w ater. It is in terestin g to n o te th a t G . N . L ew is, his fo rm er m e n to r at th e U n iv ersity of C alifornia, was the first to secure it in a h ig h ly c o n ce n trate d form . T h e large discrep an cy b etw een th e d e u te riu m e n ric h m e n t o b ta in ed earlier in the d istillatio n of liq u id h y d ro g en (at th e b o ilin g p o in t) an d th a t p red ic ted from th eo ry was th u s explained. T h e h y d ro g en used in th a t ex p erim en t was p rep ared by th e electrolysis of w ater, and th e first h y d ro g en from fresh cells filled w ith n o rm al w ater w o u ld be 5-6-fold lig h t in d e u te riu m . L a te r he and his colleagues d ete rm in e d th e v a p o u r-p re ssu re eq u atio n s of liquid and solid d e u te riu m by a co m p ariso n of th e v ap o u r p ressu re of separated d e u te riu m w ith th a t of liq u id n o rm al h y d ro g en . A recalcu latio n of the d istillatio n d ata of U rey , B rickw edde & M u rp h y on th e n atu ra l m ix tu re of H 2 and H D show ed th a t th ey h ad secu red ap p ro x im ately th e en ric h m e n t to be ex p ected fro m th e th eo ry .
D u rin g the 1930s U rey co n tin u ed several lines of research o u tlin ed in his N obel address. W ith his stu d e n t D . R itte n b e rg he set o u t to calculate from theory th e differences in th e chem ical p ro p e rtie s of h y d ro g en and d e u te riu m and th e ir co m p o u n d s. T h e th eo retical fo u n d atio n s for such calculations had already been developed and th ey w ere able, from ad eq u ate spectroscopic data, to o b tain th e D and H differences in en tro p y and free energy for th e h y d ro g en m olecules an d for th e halides. T h is was show n experim en tally a year later for h y d ro g en -d e u te riu m exchange equilibria. 1 hus for th e first tim e chem ical eq u ilib ria w ere calculated from spectroscopic data.
In 1935 U rey & G rieff, using the m e th o d s of statistical m echanics and the detailed data of the available m olecu lar spectra, p resen te d cal culations of the e q u ilib riu m co n stan ts for exchange reactions involving the isotopes of the light elem ents. T h e se e q u ilib riu m co n stan ts or fractionation factors, a, w ere fo u n d to deviate from u n ity by a sm all percentage. F o r th e gaseous exchange reaction 13co + 12c o 2^± 12c o + 13c o 2 a was calculated to be 1.086, th u s favouring th e rare heavy isotope 13C in the CC)2 over C O by 8.6% at eq u ilib riu m . It was clear to U rey th a t the isotopes of the light elem ents did differ ap preciably in th e ir eq u ilib riu m p ro p e rtie s and co u ld be sep arated by chem ical m eans. H e p o in ted o u t th a t th ese sm all e n ric h m e n t facto rs co u ld be m u ltip lie d m an y tim es by u sin g c o u n te r-c u rre n t liq u id -g as sy stem s in a p p a ra tu s of th e d istillatio n c o lu m n type.
It w as th e b e g in n in g of a p erio d of rap id ex p an sio n in th e field of iso tope ch em istry . W . B leakney at P rin c e to n an d A. O . N ie r at H arv ard w ere d ev elo p in g m ass sp e c tro m e te rs of h ig h p recisio n for isotope ratio m e a su re m e n ts. U re y an d his s tu d e n ts an d associates w ere b u sy calcu la t ing an d m e a su rin g iso to p e e n ric h m e n t facto rs for tw o -p h ase isotope exchange system s an d at th e sam e tim e d esig n in g an d b u ild in g efficient fra c tio n a tin g co lu m n s in cascade in an effort to p ro d u ce hig h co n ce n tra tio n s o f th e relatively rare iso to p es carb o n 13, n itro g en 15, oxygen 17 an d 18, an d s u lp h u r 34.
F o r th e sep aratio n of th e n itro g e n isotopes, U rey chose th e tw o -p h ase ex change system am m o n iu m n itra te s o lu tio n -a m m o n ia gas. T h e e q u ilib riu m c o n sta n t or fractio n atio n facto r a for th e isotope exchange reactio n 14N H 4N 0 3(sol.)-I-15N H 3(gas);=±15N H 4N 0 3(so l.)-f 14N H 3(gas) was fo u n d to be 1.023, in d icatin g an e n ric h m e n t in 15N of 2.3 % in th e so lu tio n over th a t in th e gas in a single exchange process. H ow ever, by u sin g a c o u n te r-c u rre n t flow of so lu tio n an d gas in a '100 p la te ' (100 eq u ilib ria) fractio n atin g co lu m n (n o rm al so lu tio n in at th e to p , com plete reflux of am m o n ia at th e b o tto m ), an e n ric h m e n t in 15N o f (1 .0 2 3 )100 (tenfold) could be p ro d u c e d in th e b o tto m so lu tio n s at eq u ilib riu m . T h e tra n s p o rt of 15N th ro u g h th e sy stem an d th e re fo re th e p ro d u c tio n rate w as necessarily sm all because of its low c o n ce n tratio n in th e n o rm al feed so lu tio n and th e sm all isotope effect (2 .3 % ). H o w ev er su b stan tial q u an ties of 15N fro m th ese e n ric h m e n ts w ere m ade available for isotope tra c e r ex p erim en ts by u sin g a large d ia m e te r co lu m n w ith large flow rates.
B ecause these co n ce n tratio n s w ere n o t sufficiently high to investigate th e physical p ro p erties of co m p o u n d s of 15N p articu larly well, U rey set o u t to p ro d u ce m u c h h ig h er co n ce n tratio n s of th is rare isotope in su b stan tial q u an tities.
By arran g in g several fractio n atin g co lu m n s in cascade such th a t a sm aller second co lu m n w ith a sm aller h o ld -u p and sm aller rate of flow o p erated on en rich ed m aterial fro m the first, etc., m u ch h ig h er co n cen tratio n s could be secured in m u ch sh o rte r tim es th a n if a single-sized colum n w ere used th ro u g h o u t. In this way the tim e req u ire d to reach e q u ilib riu m and high co n cen tratio n s of the rate isotope could be reduced from years to m o n th s. W ith such a cascade system o p eratin g day and n ig h t for several m o n th s, gram q u an tities of 15N en rich ed 1000-fold w ere p ro d u ced .
U rey and his associates w ere faced w ith various kinds of problem s d u rin g the course of this w ork. It was illegal to tra n sp o rt into N ew York C ity the large q u an tities of a m m o n iu m n itra te , a chem ical explosive, req u ire d for the n itro g en isotope sep aratio n ex p erim en ts. T h e p ro b lem was solved by b rin g in g th e to n q u an tities in to N ew Y ork fro m N ew Jersey by p riv ate car, several bags at a tim e.
In the separatio n of th e carb o n isotopes by th e C 0 2( g a s -N a H C 0 3(sol.) exchange system th e rate of isotope exchange was fo u n d to d ep en d on th e rate of h y d ra tio n -d e h y d ra tio n of C 0 2, w h ich was know n to be slow. R em in d ed th a t th e enzym e carb o n ic an h y d rase in th e b lo o d stream of m am m als speeds u p th e evo lu tio n of C 0 2 in th e lungs, U rey and his associates p ro ceed ed to ex tract this enzym e fro m h u n d re d s of gallons of horse blood available at a slau g h ter house up th e H u d so n R iver from N ew Y ork. T h e ex tracted enzym e p ro v ed to be an excellent catalyst for th e isotope exchange process, b u t im p u ritie s in th e enzym e resu lted in serious fro th in g in th e b o tto m b o iler w here C 0 2 was refluxed back to th e colum n. T h is p ro b lem was solved by th e selection of su itab le an tifro th in g agents. A lth o u g h useful co n ce n tratio n s of 13C w ere p ro d u c e d by th is m eth o d , m u ch h ig h er co n ce n tratio n s w ere o b ta in ed by u sin g th e K C N (so l.)-H C N (g as) exchange system . H ow ever, w ith th is system th e re was considerable co n cern ab o u t possible leaks of cyanide gas fro m th e glass colum ns. T o alert th e research ers to cyanide gas in th e labo rato ry , canaries w ere used as sensitive cyanide gas d etecto rs; w hen th e canary sto p p ed singing it was tim e to get o u t of th e labo rato ry .
U rey also ex p lo red liq u id -so lid ion exchange system s for th e sep aratio n of isotopes. In 1938 he and his stu d e n t T . Ivan T a y lo r successfully separated the lith iu m isotopes using th e exchange system L i + so lu tio nZeolite, Z eolite being selected because of its effectiveness as a w ater softening agent. S ince th e heavy isotope 7L i is favoured in th e Z eolite lattice, the lead so lu tio n s passing th ro u g h Z eolite packed co lu m n s are en rich ed in 6Li. In m o d e rn liq u id -so lid ch ro m a to g rap h y th e Z eolite m ineral is replaced w ith cu sto m sy n th esized resins.
By 1939, U rey and his associates, Jo h n H u ffm an , H a rry T h o d e (F .R . S . 1954) , C lyde H u tch in so n , D avid S tew art and o th ers had successfully com pleted th e sep aratio n of th e isotopes of carb o n , n itro g en , oxygen and su lp h u r, and highly co n cen trated sam ples of th e rare isotopes of these elem ents w ere available for research p u rp o ses. U rey h im self n o t only pro v id ed classic exam ples of th e ir use b u t in sp ired his stu d en ts and colleagues to exploit th e ir use in m any fields of science. In his laboratory, isotopes of oxygen w ere used by Irv in g R o b erts, M ild re d C ohn and A lexander M ills to study m ech an ism s o f chem ical reactions. S am ples of highly enrich ed isotopes w ere used by H a rry T h o d e and Isid o r K irsh en b au m to m easure differences in v ap o u r p ressu re o f isotopic com pounds. M o st im p o rtan t, U rey m ade sep arated isotopes available to m any scientists across th e co u n try an d ro u n d th e w orld as they becam e available. T h e C olu m b ia U n iv ersity biochem ist, R u d o lp h S choenheim er, using sam ples of 15N , was able to d em o n strate th e dynam ic n atu re of p ro te in s an d am in o acids in b o d y c h em istry th ro u g h tran sa m in a tio n processes.
A lso it w as clear in th o se early days th a t th e isotopes of th e lig h t elem en ts w o u ld be fra c tio n a te d in n a tu ra l p rocesses an d th a t th e m eas u re m e n ts o f v ariatio n s in iso to p e ratio s in n a tu ra l sam ples co u ld be used to u n rav el m u c h of th e h isto ry o f th e E a r th 's c ru st. It was th e b eg in n in g o f th e ex citin g field of iso to p e g eo ch em istry .
F o r th o se p riv ileg ed to w ork w ith h im d u rin g th is p erio d it was an ex citin g tim e. C ascade sy stem s fo r isotope sep aratio n b ecam e a fam iliar sig h t a ro u n d th e lab o rato ry . W ith to n g u e in cheek th ey p rid e d th em selv es on th e fact th a t sep arated iso to p es h ad little co m m ercial value. Y et no one was su rp rise d , least of all U rey , w h en , w ith th e d iscovery of fission by H a h n & S tra ssm a n in 1939, th e sep aratio n o f th e u ra n iu m isotopes b ecam e one of th e m o st im p o rta n t tasks in th e w o rld . U rey an d his colleagues, co n v in ced of th e su p e rio rity of th e statistical m e th o d s of isotope sep aratio n , p ro cee d ed to ap p ly th e p rin cip les of th e cascade sy stem s to th e d ev elo p m en t of large-scale com m ercial p la n ts for th e p ro d u c tio n of heavy w ater an d 235U .
D u rin g th e p e rio d of th e 1930s U rey w as very close to his stu d e n ts and research associates. H e p erso n ally assisted th o se in financial tro u b le. H e liked to w ork w ith th e m an d to m ake calcu latio n s an d te st o u t his ideas in th e ir presence. It w as a tre m e n d o u s ex p erien ce for th e m to have such an in tim a te rela tio n sh ip w ith a m an of his in g e n u ity , im ag in atio n and in sp ira tio n . F rie n d sh ip s w ere m ad e th a t lasted u n til his d eath .
T he w ar y ea rs, 1939-44: t h e a t o m ic bo m b
In th e late 1930s th e d ete rio ra tin g in te rn a tio n a l situ a tio n began to p reo ccu p y U rey . A w h o le-h ea rted liberal, a o n e-tim e ch airm an of the U n iv e rsity F ed e ra tio n for D em o cracy an d In tellec tu al F reed o m , and a ch am p io n of L oyalist S pain, he was ap p alled at th e p ro g ress of N azism . H e becam e active in secu rin g p osts for refugee scientists, and in w elcom ing th e m on th e ir arrival in th e U n ite d States. (L a u ra F erm i, in A tom s in the F am ily, reco u n ts how he h elp ed th e F erm is becom e his n eig h b o u rs in L eonia, N ew Jersey .) A fter th e o u tb reak of w ar, he was strongly for A m erican in terv en tio n , d is trib u tin g lapel b u tto n s reading 'D efen d A m erica by aiding th e A llies' to his assistants.
H aving stu d ied w ith N iels B o h r d u rin g his year in C o p en h ag en , it was n atu ra l th a t U rey a tten d ed th e F ifth W ash in g to n C onference on T h e o re t ical P hysics, d u rin g w hich B ohr an n o u n ced the discovery of u ran iu m fission. O n theoretical g ro u n d s it was su sp ected th a t 235U was the fissionable isotope; the possible need for sep aratin g th e u ran iu m isotopes was obvious. A n o th er p ossibility th a t co m m an d ed U re y 's atten tio n was the d an g er th a t the N azis m ig h t develop th e m ilitary poten tial of uran iu m and so achieve w orld d o m in atio n . H e th u s becam e one of th e m em b ers of the dedicated g ro u p of scientists, cen tred at C o lu m b ia, w ho investig ated nuclear fission before g o v ern m e n t c o n tra cts w ere available, and w ho solicited and u ltim ately o b ta in ed g o v ern m e n t backing.
T h e recognized w orld leader in isotope sep aratio n , U re y 's m ain potential co n trib u tio n was clearly in th a t field. B ut, typically, he took an in terest in the w hole p ro b lem , from th e p ro p e rtie s of u ra n iu m and its co m p o u n d s, the p re p a ra tio n of p u re m aterials, th e resu lts of th e ex p o n ential ex p erim en ts th a t F erm i and S zilard w ere carry in g o u t in th e n ex t build in g , to D u n n in g , B ooth & von G ro ss e 's crucial ex p erim en ts on th e fission of 235U . A sm all in stan ce of this C atholicism was his visit to th e T o ro n to offices of El D o rad o G o ld M in es L td in 1939, to discuss the availability of u ran iu m .
T w o papers w ritten in 1938 an d p u b lish e d in 1939 th ro w lig h t on the statu s of isotope sep aratio n at th e tim e, an d on U re y 's sp ecu latio n s ab o u t m eth o d s for sep aratin g isotopes of th e heavy elem ents. In 'S ep aratio n of iso to p es' he p ro p o sed a c o u n te r-c u rre n t flow cen trifu g e, d esig n ed to attain a n u m b e r of stages in a single m ach in e, th u s red u cin g th e n u m b e r of stages req u ire d in a cascade an d th e a m o u n t of m aterial circu lated betw een stages. (Jesse B eam s's successful sep aratio n of th e ch lo rin e isotopes had used a single-stage ev aporative cen trifu g e, an d Beam s rem ained attach ed to sin g le-stag e m ach in es.) C irc u latio n was to be established by co n tin o u s d istillatio n of a liq u id fro m th e b o tto m cap of the rotor. T h e v ap o u r was to be co n d en sed on th e top cap. T h e liq u id w ould be th ro w n to th e p e rip h e ry an d flow dow n th e w alls to th e b o tto m cap, c o u n te r-c u rre n t to th e v ap o u r flow.
In 'T h e sep aratio n of iso to p es' he p o in ted o u t th e significance, b o th for p ro d u ctiv ity and for e q u ilib riu m tim e, of th e expression co(<x -l ) l n a , w here w -flow in a co lum n, and a = sim ple process factor. T h is function, first in tro d u ced in 1937 by H u ffm an & U rey and now called th e separative p o w er', was in d isp en sab le in evalu atin g co m p etin g isotope separation system s. U rey co n clu d ed in th e A .A .A .S . paper: 'T h e cen trifugal m etho d is the only one w hich is likely to separate isotopes of high atom ic w eight in ap p reciab le q u a n titie s '.
A th ird paper, 'S ep aratio n of iso to p es', w ritten in 1939 and p u b lish ed in 1940, ends as follows:
'A t the p resen t tim e the sep aratio n of th e u ran iu m isotopes w ould probably lead to m ost in terestin g progress in the stu d y of the fission process of the u ran iu m isotope o f m ass 235. T h e rm a l diffusion seem s to be a possible m eth o d for accom plishing this, alth o u g h no very great speed can be expected. It w ould seem to m e th a t the centrifugal fractionation colum n or som e m odification of this w ould be the m ost likely m eth o d . . ..' In early 1940 it was d efinitely estab lish ed th a t 235U was th e isotope fissionable by th e rm al n e u tro n s. U rey , to g e th e r w ith a g ro u p of C o lu m b ia faculty m e m b ers h ead ed by D ean P eg ram , p ro m p tly m ade a p ro p o sal to th e N aval R esearch L a b o ra to ry an d to L y m an B riggs, ch airm an o f th e P re sid e n t R o o sev elt's C o m m itte e for U ra n iu m , for research on th e sep aratio n of th e u ra n iu m iso to p es to be carried o u t u n d e r U re y 's d irec tio n . T h e m e th o d s to be in v estig ated w ere th e rm al diffusion, chem ical sep aratio n m e th o d s, an d th e cen trifu g al fractio n atio n co lu m n m e th o d . A c o n tra c t was ex ecu ted on 9 A u g u st 1940, alth o u g h w ork had b eg u n in M ay.
P ractically sim u ltan e o u sly U re y was a p p o in te d ch airm an of an A d v iso ry C o m m itte e on N u c le a r R esearch , to give tech n ical advice to th e C o m m ittee on U ra n iu m . In th is cap acity he co o rd in a ted ex p erim en tal cen trifu g e stu d ies by P ro fesso r B eam s at th e U n iv e rsity of V irginia; an in v estig atio n of th e sep aratio n of u ra n iu m isotopes by gaseous diffusion th ro u g h a m e m b ra n e , u sin g p ressu res n ear atm o sp h eric, w hich was b eing in v estig ated by a g ro u p at H a rv a rd U n iv ersity led by P ro fesso r G . B. K istiakow sky (F o r.M e m .R . S . 1960) ; an d th e C o lu m b ia stu d ies ju s t d etailed.
T h e gaseous th e rm a l diffusion a p p a ra tu s p ro v ed ineffective on u ra n iu m hexafluoride, an d D u n n in g , B o oth an d G ro sse tra n sfe rre d th e ir in terests to th e gaseous diffusion m e th o d , w h ich K istiakow sky re lin q u ish ed in favour of o th e r resp o n sib ilities.
U rey u n d erto o k p erso n al d irec tio n of tw o m e th o d s of sep aratio n , chem ical sep aratio n , an d th e c o u n te r-c u rre n t cen trifu g e, w hich, as we have seen, he had long fav o u red . T h e w ork on chem ical sep aratio n involved a search for sep aratio n of u ra n iu m salts b etw een tw o m ore or less im m iscible solvents, an d w ith th e c o m p o u n d s th e n available, drew a blank. O n th e cen trifu g e, he assigned his th eo retical assistan t, K. P. C ohen, to develop a th eo ry , and w ith th e help of C. S k arstro m , a m echanical engineer b o rro w ed from B eam 's lab o rato ry , to devise a feasible m achine design. T h e d istillin g cen trifu g e design was d ro p p ed in favour qf an all-gas c o u n te r-c u rre n t cen trifu g e, because S k arstro m did n o t co n sid er it possible to co n tro l stray sources of heat. E ven so, d o u b ts rem ained ab o u t th e stab ility of c o u n te r-c u rre n t gaseous flow, so C ohen devised th e th eo ry and S k arstro m an d U rey a design for single-stage c o n c u rre n t or flow -th ro u g h cen trifu g es as well.
A first estim ate was m ade of a cen trifu g e p la n t to p ro d u ce 1 kg/day of 235U at high co n cen tratio n . It called for 40 0 0 0 -5 0 0 0 0 cen trifu g es 1 m long, at a cost of the o rd er of $100 M . It was plain th a t this was n o t a laboratory process, and U rey began soliciting in d u strial p articip atio n . In early 1941 W estingh o u se u n d erto o k to b u ild a p ro to ty p e of the 'co n serv ativ e' flow -throu g h design, a choice th a t had fatal consequences for the cen trifuge program .
U rey had barely assum ed his post as ch airm an of the Scientific A t all events, U rey now h ad b ro ad resp o n sib ilities for fo rm u latin g th e w hole research p ro g ram m e. In J u n e 1940, th e C o m m ittee reco m m en d ed S I00 000 for isotope sep aratio n , an d S I 40 000 on chain reactio n stu d ies.
T h e N .R .D .C . ap p ro v ed th e isotope sep aratio n b u d g et, b u t ap p ro v ed only S40 000 for th e chain reactio n s, w hich left u n fu n d e d a large exponential ex p erim en t. A p rin cip al u n c e rta in ty at th e tim e was th e feasibility of a d iv e rg e n t chain reactio n u sin g n a tu ra l u ra n iu m and g rap h ite. U rey becam e in terested in th e use o f heavy w ater as an altern ativ e m o d e ra to r. D e u te riu m was a m o re efficient m o d e ra to r th a n g rap h ite, and D 20 was believed (co rrectly as it tu rn e d o u t) to have practically no n e u tro n ab so rp tio n cross section. In late 1940 U rey p ro p o sed using catalytic exchange b etw een h y d ro g en an d w ater to p ro d u ce heavy w ater in q u a n tity . H e in v ited P ro fesso r H . S. T a y lo r of P rin ceto n to stu d y th e process. In a year, T a y lo r h ad fo u n d th a t steam exchanged faster th a n w ater in th e process, dev elo p ed a p la tin u m -o ncharcoal catalyst, and located a large source of electro ly tic h y d ro g en at a p la n t in T ra il, B ritish C olu m b ia.
W ith cen trifu g e w ork going on in P itts b u rg h an d C h arlo ttesv ille, U rey tu rn e d his a tten tio n to the gaseous diffusion process. H is first appraisal was in a jo in t rep o rt w ith J. R. D u n n in g in N o v em b er 1940. A t the tim e th e m ost p ro m isin g b a rrie r m aterial was a fritte d glass filter, w hich was unlikely to stan d up to U F 6, w h en th a t m aterial w ould becom e available. A n estim ate had been m ade th a t som e th o u san d s of stages w ould be necessary, b u t b ey o n d th a t th e re w ere no figures for p la n t size, cost, or pow er req u ire m en ts. In M arch 1941 U rey tra n sfe rre d C o h en from H avem eyer H all to P u p in to develop these n u m b e rs. C ohen b ro u g h t w ith h im from th e ch em istry stores an O rsa t ap p ara tu s by w hich the first actual separation by b arrie rs was m easu red on C 0 2/H 2 m ix tu res. W h en the p la n t estim ates w ere available, by th e en d of the year, to no o n e's su rp rise the diffusion p la n t involved as large an u n d erta k in g as th e centrifuge plant.
It is soberin g to reflect th a t d esp ite U re y 's m anifold responsibilities, from m id-1940 to m id-1941 he had at his disposal at C o lu m b ia a staff of five (unpaid) faculty m em b ers, th ree o th e r (paid) perso n n el, and a research b u d g et of $29 700.
F ro m m id-1941 to th e end of the year th e u ran iu m p ro g ram m e was in a co n stan t ferm ent. F o r one th in g , in late sp rin g of 1941, Seaborg had show n th a t p lu to n iu m was fissionable. T h is su g g ested a change in d irec tio n of th e ch ain reactio n effort fro m p o w er to p lu to n iu m p ro d u ctio n . F u rth e r, effective liaison h ad b eco m e estab lish ed w ith th e B ritish M A U D co m m ittee. In ad d itio n to an exchange of p ap ers, P eg ram and U rey visited E n g lan d in O c to b e r 1941. O n re tu rn in g , U rey re p o rte d as follow s. F ra n z S im o n 's gaseous d iffusion p ro cess looked m o st likely to succeed. T h e C o lu m b ia gaseous d iffusion sy stem w as n o t far en o u g h along to evaluate p ro p e rly . C e n trifu g e s seem ed th e n ex t b est ap p ro ach , alth o u g h th e e q u ilib riu m tim e seem ed too long. [T h e B ritish e q u ilib riu m tim e estim ates w ere sh o w n a few w eeks la ter to be five tim es too long.] H alb an , a F re n c h scien tist n ow w o rk in g in B ritain w ith th e heavy w ater th a t he and L . K ow arsk i h ad salvaged fro m J o lio t's lab o rato ry before th e fall of F ran ce, believ ed m etallic u ra n iu m an d heavy w ater to be th e b est ro u te to a chain reactio n . A bove all, th e B ritish w ere con v in ced th a t w eapons could be m ad e fro m reaso n ab ly sm all q u an titie s of 235U .
T h e exam ple of a stro n g ly fo cu sed effort to p ro d u ce a w eapon, by m eans of th e gaseous d iffusion p rocess, even in th e m id st of a d esp erate w ar effort, had a p ro fo u n d effect on A m erican d ecision m akers.
T h e last h alf of 1941 saw a n o th e r reo rg an izatio n o f th e U ran iu m C o m m ittee. T h e Office of S cientific R esearch an d D ev elo p m en t, a new en tity w ith in th e E x ecu tiv e Office o f th e P re sid e n t, was created as th e cen tre for ap p licatio n o f science to n atio n al defence. B ush was n am ed th e D ire c to r. Jam es B. C o n a n t rep laced B ush at th e N .D .R .C . T h e C o m m ittee on U ra n iu m becam e th e O .S .R .D . S ection on U ra n iu m , o th erw ise know n as th e S -l S ection. Its m e m b e rsh ip was ex p an d ed . U rey rem ain ed a m e m b er, w ith p ro jec t resp o n sib ility assigned for u ran iu m isotope sep aratio n by statistical m e th o d s, and for heavy w ater p ro d u ctio n . O verall resp o n sib ility for th e p ro g ram m e was now assum ed by B ush and C o n an t. T h e chain reactio n p ro g ram m e was reo rien ted to w eapon p ro d u c tio n . A new electro m ag n etic u ra n iu m isotope sep aratio n p ro jec t was in itiated u n d e r E. O. L aw rence.
By th e end of 1941 th e sm all b an d of scientific p io n eers w ho had sp en t fru stra tin g m o n th s try in g to arouse th e g o v ern m e n t to th e m ilitary p o ten tial of u ra n iu m fission h ad finally succeeded. B ut as the p ro g ram m e m oved from th e research to th e en g in eerin g an d co n stru ctio n phases, the crucial decisions on processes an d tim in g becam e th e p rovince first of a P lan n in g B oard of in d u strial en g in eers (E. V. M u rp h re e , chairm an) set up to advise B ush, and later of th e A rm y (G en eral L. R. G roves, co m m anding) and its m ajo r co n tracto rs. E arly in 1942 the chain reaction team at C olum bia, h ead ed by F erm i and Szilard, was m oved to C hicago. T h e G reek dem ocracy of v o lu n teer scientists was replaced by central d irectio n and m issio n -o rien ted laboratories.
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p ro m isin g . T h e M aier gas d iffusion m e th o d , in w h ich U F 6 w o u ld diffuse in to a heavy in e rt gas, th u s d isp en sin g w ith th e need for b arrie rs, was th o u g h t u n p ro m isin g . P ro fesso r R. S. M u llik en (F o r.M e m .R . S . 1967) h ad p ro p o sed a sep aratio n by ev ap o ra tin g U F 6 fro m a n o n -v o latile liquid. T h is also seem ed u n p ro m isin g . T h e sep aratio n of u ran y l n itra te by d ifferen tial diffusion b etw een w ater an d e th er, w h ich F e rm i su ggested, was analysed: th e e q u ilib riu m tim e of a p la n t w o u ld be too long. T h e d istilla tio n of U F 6 gave neg ativ e resu lts. T h e u n fav o u rab le resu lts of e q u ilib riu m d is trib u tio n of u ran y l n itra te b etw een e th e r an d w ater, as w ell as b etw een a zeolite an d w ater, w ere review ed. F u n d a m e n ta l w ork on p h o to c h em ic al sep aratio n h ad b eg u n at th e U n iv eristy o f C alifornia. P ro fesso r C rist at C o lu m b ia w as in v e stig atin g th e a b so rp tio n sp e c tru m of U F 6. (L a te r, M aria M ay er b ecam e in v olved in th is w ork. T h e m e th o d failed because th e re w as no su ita b le lig h t source.) P ro fesso r T a y lo r's w ork on heavy h y d ro g en is m en tio n ed . It was agreed th a t U F 6 w ill be u n sta b le if fluorine is co n tin u ally rem o v ed fro m th e system . D r B ooth was a b o u t to o p erate a sm all tw elv e-stag e diffusion cascade.
In 'T h e real q u estio n in C o n a n t's m in d was w h e th e r S -l was sufficiently im p o rta n t to th e w ar effort to w a rra n t a co m m itm e n t of this size. If, on th e one h an d , th e new w eapon was n o t actually a d eterm in in g but a su p p lem en tal factor, th e re w as no co m p ellin g reason for haste or for risking so m u c h on th e b o m b . If, on th e o th e r h an d , th e possession of th e new w eapon in sufficient q u an tities w o u ld be a d eterm in in g factor in th e w ar, th e n it was p a ra m o u n t th a t th e U n ite d S tates have it first.'
T h e rest of th e d iscu ssio n m akes it clear th a t 'th e w a r' m ean t th e G e rm a n w ar, for they w ere th e only n atio n w ho conceivably m ig h t develop a b o m b them selves, in w hich case having it first w ould indeed be p a ram o u n t. In 1942, it was ap p a re n t th at, for th e W est, the clim ax of the G e rm a n w ar w ould be in 1944: 1943 w ould be too early for a cro ss channel invasion, and 1945 w ould be too late. T h u s it was necessary to have th e b o m b by 1944. A t all events, th e p ro g ram m e p ro p o sed to C o n an t by the S -l E xecutive C o m m ittee, w hich show s a stro n g in p u t from U rey in its em phasis on centrifuges and heavy w ater, reco m m en d ed (H ew lett & A nd erso n 1962, p. 71):
'co n stru ctio n of the h u n d re d -g ra m -p e r-d a y centrifuge p lan t by Jan u ary , 1944, at a cost of $38 m illion; co n stru ctio n of th e gaseous-diffusion pilot p lan t and en g in eerin g w ork on a p ro d u c tio n p la n t at m ore th an $2 m illion in the com ing year and an u n d e te rm in e d am o u n t th ereafter; co n stru ctio n of a h u n d re d -g ra m -p e r-d a y electrom ag n etic p lan t, to be co m In the su m m e r of 1942 B eam s rep o rte d th a t ex p erim en ts w ith a flow th ro u g h centrifu g e show ed only 36% of th eo retical efficiency. W estinghouse had no b e tte r success w ith its flo w -th ro u g h m echanical design. U re y 's p ro testatio n s th a t c o u n te r-c u rre n t cen trifu g es w ould be easier to b u ild and w ould be m ore efficient w ere to no avail. F ro m th a t tim e forw ard, centrifu g e w ork rem ain ed at a low level. It is an irony of h isto ry th a t su b se q u en t ex p erim en ts in 1943 and 1944 p ro v ed th a t co u n terc u rre n t m achines could be successfully ru n at close to 100% th eo retical efficiency.
In T h e c o m m itm e n t to a fu ll-scale d iffusion p la n t su g g ested th a t all th e co m p o n e n ts w ould soon be in h an d . In a m e etin g in N o v e m b e r 1942, P. C. K eith , th e K ellex en g in eer in charg e, h ad to ld th e S -l C o m m ittee th a t he co u ld b u ild a 600-stage p ilo t p la n t in ten m o n th s. T h is ex p ressed a h igh state of confidence in th e state of d ev elo p m en t of p u m p s, seals, in s tru m e n ts , co n tro ls, valves, p ip e assem blies an d , above all, b arrie rs. It reflected J o h n D u n n in g 's o p tim ism th a t all th ese could be developed quickly. H aro ld U re y realized th a t n o n e o f th e m was d eveloped. As D ire A lth o u g h d u P o n t was n o t p ersu ad ed to use it d u rin g th e w ar-th e M o rg an to w n w orks used w ater d istilla tio nth e S -p ro cess has since becom e th e p rin cip al source of th e w o rld 's heavy w ater. A process was developed by I. K irsc h e n b a u m and P. S ch u tz for sep aratin g th e b o ro n isotopes (needed by L os A lam os) by fractional d istillatio n of a B F 3-e th e r com plex.
S A M sh ared w ith K ellex an d w ith in d u strial su b co n trac to rs the resp o n sib ility for w ork on gaseous diffusion p la n t co m p o n en ts. H . A. B oorse p u sh ed th ro u g h a p ro g ram m e for low -leakage seals for ro tatin g e q u ip m e n t, based on a novel design by J. D T h e b a rrie r alone rem ain ed recalcitran t. In late 1942 co p p er b arriers w ere abandoned, and efforts w ere co n ce n trate d on nickel b arriers. B oth electrodeposited and co m p ressed p o w d er b arriers w ere tried . T h e fo rm er, know n as th e N o rris -A d le r b a rrie r after th e ir p rincipal devel opers, had adequate separative p ro p erties, b u t w ere fragile. T h e pow der b arriers, w orked on by F o ster N ix, w ere rugged b u t did n o t separate well. As 1943 w ore on, it was realized th a t despite heroic efforts, b arriers w ith th e necessary separative p ro p erties, u n ifo rm ity an d ru g g ed n ess necessary for m a n u fa ctu re w ere n o t yet available. N ev erth eless, a $5 M m a n u factu rin g p la n t for th e N o rris -A d le r b a rrie r was bein g co m p leted in D ecatu r, Illinois.
D ifficulties w ere also b eco m in g a p p a re n t in th e o th e r p ro d u c tio n projects. T h e calu tro n s (electro m ag n etic sep arato rs) th a t h ad been installed in O ak R idge w ere ex p erien cin g severe o p eratio n al p ro b lem s. D u P o n t had resp o n sib ility for b u ild in g th e p lu to n iu m p ro d u c tio n piles and m ade it clear th a t th ey d id n o t n eed h elp fro m th e M etallu rg ical L ab o rato ry , w hich itself was sceptical of th e success o f th e com p licated du P o n t g rap h ite pile design.
U rey saw his ho p es for a c o n trib u tio n fro m th e u ra n iu m p ro g ram m e to th e im m in e n t 1944 w ar crisis fade, even as his fears o f a G e rm a n atom bo m b rem ain ed lively (as show n in his le tter to L. R. G roves, 11 D ecem b er 1943, on G e rm a n secret w eapon th rea ts). H e ren ew ed his efforts to devise a h o m o g en eo u s heavy w a te r-u ra n iu m oxide slu rry reacto r to p ro d u ce p lu to n iu m . F o r a w hile th is schem e was seconded by the M etallurg ical L ab o rato ry . It led to th e (h etero g en eo u s) heavy w ater research piles at C hicago, an d ev entually, in th e 1950s, to th e S avannah R iver p lu to n iu m p ro d u c tio n reactors. U rey ch am p io n ed P. A b elso n 's liquid th e rm al diffusion process, w hich th e N av y h ad carefully n u rtu re d o u t of reach of th e A rm y 's M a n h a tta n D istric t. T h is seem ed a last hope to achieve tim ely w eapons p ro d u c tio n . A p la n t was h astily au th o rized and b u ilt in Oak R idge in th e second h alf o f 1944, an d used to en rich the feed to the electro m ag n etic p lan t.
In the au tu m n of 1943, C. Jo h n so n of K ellex developed a new b arrie r, co m b in in g the tech n iq u es of N o rris, A d ler an d N ix. U rey th o u g h t the new b a rrie r was p ro m isin g , b u t th a t ch an g in g at this late date to a new b arrie r w ould inevitably delay p la n t co m p letio n . H e was p la n n in g one last all-out p u sh on th e N o rris-A d ler b a rrie r to b rin g th e diffusion p la n t into p ro d u ctio n . A t this p o in t a sh arp difference of o p in io n developed betw een him and G en eral G roves.
W ith ten th o u san d w orkers b u ild in g a huge diffusion p la n t at Oak R idge, G roves had to have a successful b arrie r, even if som ew hat late. U rey was n o t p rep ared to redefine his objectives to call a late p la n t a success.
G roves decided to co n tin u e p ilo t p la n t p ro d u c tio n on b o th th e N o rris -A d le r and th e Jo h n so n b arrie rs b u t to strip and re-eq u ip th e D ecatu r m a n u fa ctu rin g facility for th e Jo h n so n b arrie r. In th e sp rin g of 1944, th e N o rris -A d le r pilot p lan t, u n d e r the d irectio n of E. M ack, Jr, of O hio S tate U n iv ersity , began p ro d u cin g acceptable b arrier. U rey s pro g ram m e w ould have w orked, after all, b u t it was too late to reverse the decision on th e D e c a tu r p lan t. F o rtu n a te ly th e Jo h n so n b a rrie r also pro v ed satisfactory. T h e first p ro d u ctio n from the gaseous diffusion plan t was in M arch 1945. T W h en G ro v es m ade th e d ecision in early 1944 to rely on th e Jo h n so n b a rrie r, it w as plain to U rey th a t th e d iffusion p la n t w o u ld have little relevance to th e w ar effort. H e re lin q u ish e d d irec tio n o f b a rrie r p ro d u c tio n to his A ssociate D ire c to rs. U rey rem a in ed th e n o m in al head of th e S A M L a b o ra to rie s till 1945, b u t his h e a rt was n o t in it. F ro m th a t tim e fo rw ard , his energies w ere d ire c te d to th e co n tro l of ato m ic en erg y , n o t its ap p licatio n s.
h e diffusion p lan t o p erated w ith
P o stw a r c a r eer , 1 9 4 5 -8 1 : t h e solar sy stem T h e w ar had, of co u rse, b een for U rey a tra u m a tic experience. H e w ro te 'I th in k th a t m y early relig io u s tra in in g p rev en ts m e fro m b ein g a really e n th u siastic p erso n w ith resp ect to c ertain h u m a n activities nam ely w ar, police activities and th in g s of th a t s o r t'. F u rth e r, he en co u n tered political p reju d ice: 'C ertain people seem to th in k th a t I was a c o m m u n ist d u rin g th e w ar. I have n ev er h ad th e slig h test sy m p ath y for th e ideas of c o m m u n is m '. T h is an d th e difficulties at C o lu m b ia U n iv ersity m ad e th e o p p o rtu n ity attractiv e to m ove at th e en d of th e w ar to th e new In s titu te in C hicago U n iv ersity , later th e F e rm i In s titu te , an d a new and im m en sely im p o rta n t new d irec tio n to U re y 's research becam e possible. U rey rem ain ed active in politics: as he w ro te, 'I am a D em o cra t b u t I so m etim e vote R ep u b lican . I have a ch ara cteristic th a t I am n o t afraid of socialism . I got th is a ttitu d e in D en m ark as a s tu d e n t.' T h is was n o t a recipe in th e p o stw ar U .S .A . for a q u ie t life, an d U rey h ad a share in the n o tab le controversies. D u rin g th e tim e aro u n d 1950, U rey freq u en tly used to say, 'W e are now living in a golden age. N ev er in th e p ast has life been as good as now , and nev er in th e fu tu re will it be th a t g o o d . ' B ut soon th e execution of th e R o sen b erg s left h im w ith a severe m ental trau m a. H e did n o t co n sid er th e atom ic secrets th a t he, him self, had h elp ed to create sufficiently im p o rta n t to ju stify such a b arb aric p u n is h m en t. H e was ap p ro ach ed for his o p in io n on th e R o sen b erg case: ch aracteristically he got th e tra n s c rip t the n ex t day. H e w rote 'I d o u b ted seriously if ju stice had been do n e-I was only in terested in one q u estion. H ad they indeed violated the laws of th e U n ite d S tates and had ju stice been done? It is m y firm co n viction th a t ju stice was n o t done in th a t case.' U rey was p u b lic -sp irite d en o u g h to say so in p u b lic and also on o th er issues he becam e u n p o p u la r in certain q u arte rs. H e was called before the n o to rio u s com m ittee on u n -A m erican activities. S ir Jam es C hadw ick, a fair, fo rth rig h t m an b u t n o t at all sy m p ath etic to th e political left, su m m ed it up to one of us in ab o u t 1953: 'U rey was very badly treated by th e A m erican a u th o ritie s'.
A course on 'C h em istry in N a tu re ' in 1949, started by H arriso n S.
B row n, w ho was d o in g m eteo rite research at th e U n iv ersity of C hicago, w on U re y 's co o p eratio n . U rey w rote:
'M y first lecture was to be on th e heat balance of th e earth ; an d w hen finally d u ty 's in siste n t sm all voice becam e strid e n t I tu rn e d to L o u is B. S lic h te r's p a p e r on this su bject, w ith th e idea o f m ak in g a few ro u tin e notes th a t m ig h t fulfil th e m in im u m re q u ire m e n ts of a lectu re on th e m a tter. B ut th e te m p e ra tu re of th e e arth ap p eared to be rising, n o t falling, w hich was a new idea to m e. T h is led on to co n sid eratio n of the cu rio u s fractio n atio n of elem W h en in 1946 U rey had jo in ed th e U n iv ersity o f C hicago, he was im m ediately im p ressed by th e stu d ies of th e various types of m eteo rites by H a rriso n B row n. H e becam e fascinated by th e q u estio n s posed by the chem ical processes th a t m u st have o ccu rred d u rin g th e o rigin of m eteorites. T h is led h im d irectly to th e stu d y of th e ab u n d an ces o f th e elem ents and to th e p ro b lem of th e ir in te rp re ta tio n . By usin g th e n u clear ab u n d an ce values p o stu la ted by Suess (1947) , U rey revised th e c u rre n t literatu re values for elem ental ab u n d an ces and deriv ed a co nvincing p ic tu re th a t still serves as th e basis for th eo ries of th e origin of the elem ents. 1 he m o st im p o rta n t of these n u clear ab u n d an ce rules is th e one statin g th a t th e ab u n d an ces of odd m a ss-n u m b e re d n u clear species w ith a m ass n u m b e r larger th an , say, 50 change steadily w ith th e m ass n u m b e r. U rey used this rule for th e new ab u n d an ce estim ates, assu m in g th a t the relative ab u n d an ce estim ates of all n u clear species are m ean in g fu l and n o t the result of chance variations. H e could show th a t this assu m p tio n m ay be valid in nearly all cases, b u t he added:
. . . qu ite frankly, we do n o t always see th a t this m u st be tru e. W e do not p rete n d to u n d e rsta n d fully th e reg u larities and irreg u larities w hich we p resen t. It m ig h t well be, the ab u n d an ces of n uclides of odd m ass n u m b e rs follow a ro ug h curve w ith the radionuclides follow ing above or below th is cu rv e in an irre g u la r way. F o r th e m o st p a rt, we believe th a t th is is n o t th e case, b u t th a t th e isotopic a b u n d a n c e s of th e elem en ts d e te rm in e th e slope of th e curves su rp risin g ly closely an d especially th e slope of th e o d d m ass curve.
T h is sta te m e n t, w hich is in c lu d ed in S uess & U rey (1956) , expresses in a su rp risin g ly p e rtin e n t w ay th e situ a tio n as it p rev ailed at th a t tim e. N o t long afte rw ard s a satisfacto ry ex p lan atio n of these an d o th e r featu res of th e n u clear ab u n d a n c e d is trib u tio n in o u r solar system , was given by B u rb id g e et al. (1957) . It is b ased on th e a ssu m p tio n th a t th e m a tte r of o u r solar system re p re se n ts a m ix tu re o f several genetically differen t c o m p o n en ts. O ne of th e m , th e r-c o m p o n e n t, co n sists o f n u clear species in a m o u n ts th a t follow an essentially sm o o th fu n ctio n of th e ir m ass n u m b e rs; and a n o th e r one, th e s-c o m p o n e n t, th a t is p re se n t in less reg u la r a m o u n ts, d e p en d s on n e u tro n -c a p tu re cross sections. B ut odd m a ss-n u m b e re d species co n tain m o stly r-c o m p o n e n t n u clear species. F o r th is reason, th e ir a b u n d an c e d is trib u tio n ap p ears m o re reg u lar th a n th a t of th e even m a ss-n u m b e re d species.
U rey is fre q u e n tly called th e fo u n d e r of th e field of co sm o ch em istry . A n d in d eed , m o re th a n anyone else, he o p en ed up th e field dealing w ith th e chem ical processes d u rin g th e fo rm atio n of th e m e m b ers of o u r solar system . U rey , u n d o u b te d ly , was th e first w ho rig o ro u sly defined th is field by its p ro b lem s and by asking precise q u estio n s. T h e first book th a t su m m a rized th e m o st im p o rta n t p ro b lem s of co sm o ch em istry was The planets, their origin and developm ent. T h e im p o rtan ce o f th is w ork was n o t fully ap p reciated because its em p h asis was n o t on ex p lain in g facts b u t on d efining q u estio n s. T h e answ ers to his q u estio n s w ere often only sketchy, p e rh a p s inaccurate, b u t w h at U rey in te n d e d to do was to illu strate a new ap p ro ach ra th e r th a n p re se n t new an d definitive conclusions. P erh ap s th e m o st fru itfu l statem en t th a t U rey m ade in his book was th a t th e early atm o sp h ere o f th e E a rth m u st have been a red u cin g one. T h is fact was often overlooked by geologists in co n sid eratio n s of th e early h isto ry of th e E arth . U rey im m ed iately recognized its im p o rtan ce for the orig in of life. In a d e p artm en tal sem in ar he suggested th a t p h otochem ical and ch arg e d -p a rtic le reactions in th e atm o sp h ere caused by ultrav io let lig h t from th e S un and by electrical discharges could have led to the fo rm atio n of p reb io tic co m p o u n d s th a t eventually led to th e d ev elo p m en t of living organism s. T h is m otiv ated a stu d e n t, S tanley M iller, to ask U rey if he could w ork on this p ro b lem as a d octoral dissertatio n . U rey was sceptical and p o in ted o u t th a t this m ig h t n o t lead to an y th in g conclusive, b u t Stanley M iller could n ot be discouraged. H e sent an electrical discharge th ro u g h a m ix tu re of m eth an e, am m onia, w ater and h y d rogen, and w ith in a few m o n th s was able to show th a t am ino acids had fo rm ed. T h e form atio n of am ino acids, besides m any o th er organic co m p o u n d s, was the m ost im p o rta n t resu lt of the 'M iller e x p e rim e n t'. It led to a com pletely new ap p ro ach to th e p ro b le m o f th e evo lu tio n of life on E arth . U rey had been co n cern ed a b o u t th e ab u n d an c e of iron, for w hich discrepancies existed b etw een th e sp ectro sco p ic values for th e S u n , and the ab u n d an ces in m eteo rites. It was o bvious to h im th a t th e iro n co n ten t of th e plan ets could n o t give a reliable value for th e iro n -silico n value in the solar system . H e th erefo re tu rn e d his atte n tio n to th e iron co n ten t of stony m eteorites. T o g e th e r w ith his fo rm er s tu d e n t H a rm o n C raig he found, by elim in atin g u n reliab le chem ical analyses, th a t th e re w ere tw o kinds of o rd in ary ch o n d rites, th e high iro n an d th e low iro n (th e H and the L) ch o n d rites. H e show ed th a t P r io r 's law was n o t exactly valid. T h u s these m eteo rites could n o t give a reliable F e /S i ratio for th e solar nebula. U rey sensed th a t th e re was a serious p ro b lem w ith th is ratio and indeed a few years later it was fo u n d th a t th e astro n o m ical value for th is ratio in th e S un was w ro n g because o f an e rro r in th e ex p erim en tally d eterm in e d /-v a lu e of th e sp ectral lines used for th e d e term in a tio n . U rey sp en t m u ch tim e on th e q u estio n of w h e th e r carb o n aceo u s ty p e I or carbonaceous type II ch o n d rites sh o u ld be co n sid ered as th e m o re 'p rim itiv e ' ones, w ith an elem ental co m p o sitio n reflecting th e p rim o rd ial ratios of the elem ents in th e m o st u n a lte re d form . It is im p ressiv e to see how , w ith the ad v an cem en t of analytical te ch n iq u es, em p irical d ata for th e ty p e I carbonaceous c h o n d rites have ap p ro ac h ed th e values estim ated by U rey in an increasingly satisfacto ry way.
E arly in th is p erio d U rey read R alp h B ald w in 's book The fa ce o f the M oon and the M o o n becam e a fav o u rite topic for h im for the rest of his life. R ecognizing the force and o rig in ality o f B ald w in 's a rg u m e n t th a t th e lu n ar craters w ere the resu lt of m eteo ritic im p act, he ch am p io n ed it and indeed m ade it his ow n, th o u g h always giving B aldw in full cred it, and he p u b lish e d his ow n acco u n t in 1951. F ro m a co m p ariso n w ith th e rarity of craters on th e E arth , he co n clu d ed th a t m o st of the lu n a r craters w ere very old; he drew th e im p o rta n t inference th a t they actually rep resen ted the final stage of th e accretion process by w hich he had co n clu d ed th e p lanets form ed, and this for U rey was th e m o st im p o rta n t reason for the stu d y of th e M oon. H e in ferre d fro m the d eb ris aro u n d and th e grooves n ear th e larger basins, especially M are Im b riu m , by w hich he becam e especially fascinated, th a t th e largest p lan etesim als had been 100 km in radius, com posed of a m ix tu re of iron and silicate bodies. T y p ically , he p u t m u ch em p h asis on th e lon g -k n o w n d e p a rtu re of the M o o n from h y d ro static shape, a resu lt of classical astro n o m y . It was for U rey an absolutely key piece of data: the M o o n m u st have been cold and rem ained cold for these n o n -h y d ro static bulges to have p ersisted . H e was th erefo re sceptical of Jeffrey 's ex p lanation of th e m as fossil tidal bulges p ro d u ced w hen the M oon was close to the E arth , and w ith E lsasser and R ochester w rote about the shape as being th e n atu ral statistical consequence of heteorogenous accretion.
T h e dark m aria he was in clin ed to ex p lain as m e lted surface rocks, m e lted by th e g ig an tic im p acts, so th a t th e M o o n becam e for h im a vital piece of evidence c o n ce rn in g th e p rim ev al m aterial of th e solar system . C h arac teristically , he w ro te 'If it tu rn s o u t th a t th e su rface of th e M o o n is som e recen t surface o f som e k in d , I shall be so rry th a t I ever p aid any a tte n tio n to th e M o o n '. O v er som e of th e in te rp re ta tio n , p a rtic u la rly of th e n a tu re of th e m are surfaces, a lively co n tro v e rsy arose w ith the a stro n o m e r G . P. K u ip e r, w h ich looking back seem s co n fu sed . K u ip e r w as rig h t th a t th e M o o n h ad m e lted b u t he h ad tried to arg u e fro m a m odel of its th e rm al ev o lu tio n th a t U rey show ed to be u n so u n d . U rey co n clu d ed th a t they w ere n o t d u e to th e ex tru sio n of in tern ally g en erated lava. In d e e d , he toyed w ith th e idea th a t th ey m ig h t be sed im en tary in o rig in because he th o u g h t th e sin u o u s rilles looked like d rie d -u p stream b eds. U rey was n ev er afraid to take an idea, co n sid ered o u tlan d ish by his colleagues, and give it th o ro u g h stu d y .
It was th e re fo re n a tu ra l th a t w h en P re sid e n t K en n ed y p ro claim ed as an A m erican n atio n al goal th e lan d in g of m en on th e M o o n , U rey sh o u ld have been am ong th e first to urge th e im p o rtan ce o f a p ro p e r scientific o bjective in th e A pollo p ro jec t an d he was in v ited to sit on a co m m ittee to co n sid er th e space p ro g ram m e. H e w ro te 'I have carefully avoided any co n tact w ith a d m in istrativ e w ork ever since 1945 . . . I do n o t rem e m b er d etails of o rg an izatio n w ell'. So he d id n o t becom e deeply involved h im self in all th e discu ssio n s a b o u t th e A pollo p ro ject b u t J. R. A rn o ld and G . J. W a sse rb u rg and o th e rs influenced by h im c o n trib u te d greatly to th e g uidance of th e scientific p ro g ram m e, w hich has been one of the m o st fru itfu l in tern atio n al scientific en d eav o u rs of all tim e. It is no exaggeration to say th a t th e g reatest satisfactio n of U re y 's life was th a t he lived long en o u g h to see h u m a n b eings land on th e M o o n and th a t he could p articip a te in th e ex p lo ratio n of o u r n e ig h b o u rin g p lan ets in th e solar system . L o n g b efore any sam ples w ere re tu rn e d fro m th e M o o n or even before the first M o o n lan d in g o ccu rred , he had, o f course, c o n tem p lated th e scientific issues th a t he expected to be resolved by th e space p ro g ram m e. H e was eagerly looking fo rw ard to th e first resu lts from the u n m a n n ed surface lan d er for th e co m p o sitio n of lu n a r surface rocks. H e w anted to know if th e M o o n h ad a c h o n d ritic co m p o sitio n or had u n d erg o n e m agm atic fractio n atio n . A lready th e very first data from A pollo 11 show ed conclusively th a t th e lu n ar surface had been subjected to m agm atic processes. So it tu rn e d o u t th a t th e A pollo p ro ject vindicated U re y 's views in p a rt-th e lu n a r surface is a p rim eval one (until recently it could be said th a t th e old est rocks on E arth w ere yo u n g er th an the youngest re tu rn e d by the A pollo p ro ject)-b u t U rey was d isap p o in ted by th e evidence th a t th e h ig h lan d s w ere an o rth o site and th a t th e m aria, th o u g h huge im pact basins, w ere filled w ith lava th a t was the resu lt of m agm a from the interio r: a p ic tu re of a d ifferentiated body. N evertheless U rey rem ained capable of ch anging his m in d as new evidence was obtain ed . U rey had co rrectly realized th a t th e U , T h an d 40K in th e M o o n could n o t, because of th e long h alf lives, have b een resp o n sib le for early m elting , as K u ip e r had trie d to argue, w h ich h ad b een a m ajo r p o in t betw een th em . U rey was left p erp lex ed . H ow ever, to th e en d o f his life he had th e rem ark ab le ability to take in new facts an d very readily a d m itte d th a t the M oo n was n o t th e o riginal object he h ad h o p ed it w o u ld be; he did n o t see how th is could be explain ed , an d in d eed th e early heat sources in th e solar system are a m a tte r for sp ecu latio n . A n early idea of U re y 's was th a t th e sh o rt-liv ed n u clid e 26A1 m ig h t have been of im p o rtan ce, and evidence for this has now b een o b ta in ed by G . J. W asserb u rg .
H e th o u g h t deeply a b o u t o th e r new data fro m th e A pollo project: the discovery of p alaeo m ag n etism in trig u e d h im an d on m an y occasions posed th e q u estio n w h e th e r th e M o o n co u ld have acq u ired a p rim ev al p e rm a n e n t m ag n etizatio n fro m an early solar n eb u la m ag n etic field. E v entually he w ro te w ith a colleague a p a p e r su g g estin g this, b u t th e q u an titativ e aspect was u n fav o u rab le to th e idea and has since becom e m ore so.
U rey saw th at, if th e E a rth h ad fo rm ed by accretio n of plan etesim als of iron and silicate, a p ro b lem arose as to how th e E a rth 's iro n core fo rm ed from a cold ho m o g en eo u s m ix tu re. H e m ad e th e in terestin g suggestion th a t th e core fo rm ed g rad u ally th ro u g h th e iro n 's m o v in g u n d e r g ravity along grain b o u n d aries. H e reaso n ed th a t such a process co u ld still be going on and th erefo re th a t th e E a r th 's m o m en t of in e rtia could be d im in ish in g . U rey so u g h t evidence again fro m astro n o m y : th e secular accelerations of th e S u n an d M o o n d e te rm in e d from th e reco rd s of an cien t eclipses. It had b een recognized th a t th e ex p lan atio n for th e secular accelerations, m easu red in th e a stro n o m e rs' u n it of tim e p ro v id ed by th e ro tatio n of th e E arth , was th a t th e day was le n g th en in g as a resu lt of tidal friction. T h e M o o n re tre a te d fro m th e E a rth and the m o n th len g th en ed as tidal frictio n caused th e tra n sfe r of th e E a rth 's sp in an g u lar m o m en tu m to th e M o o n 's o rb it. T h e sta n d a rd th e o ry of th is was given in H . Jeffrey 's The E a r t h , b u t U rey rew orked it to see w h eth er th evidence over the last 2000 years for a d im in ish in g m o m en t of inertia. H e found th a t the eclipse data, th o u g h u n certain , gave a reasonable value: m ore recent analysis o f th e data show s U rey to have b een co rrect in his discovery of a n o n -tid a l acceleration in th e E a rth 's ro tatio n , b u t th ere are now o th e r m ore likely in terp reta tio n s. U rey explored m any issues th a t o th ers h ad n o t co n sid ered , an d w hich have p erh ap s w rongly been d isco u n ted . H e talked a g reat deal ab o u t gas spheres-a kind of h alf-w ay -h o u se b etw een th e solar n eb u la and the final planetary bodies-in w hich th e silicate d u st and iro n w ould sink to the centre by gravity, an d co n sid ered th e p ossibility th a t the high p ressu re at th e centre of such h y p o th etical gas accu m u latio n s w ould heat th e prim eval planet. O th e r ideas th a t som e m eteo rites m ig h t be pieces bro k en off the M oon by im pact have now com e to th e fore as a very im p o rtan t topic in m eteoritics.
U rey was in som e w ays typical of scien tists of his tim e: b ro u g h t up in a fu n d a m e n ta list P ro te s ta n t sect, th e B re th re n , he lost his 'fa ith ' at high school. H e had little in te re st in p h ilo so p h y , arc h ite c tu re an d the fine arts, alth o u g h in lite ra tu re he w as well read an d h ad , of course, co n sid erab le know ledge of politics and h isto ry . O n an early visit to C am b rid g e on th e w ay to lu n c h his co m p an io n fo u n d th a t he h ad n ev er seen K in g 's C ollege C hapel. So he was taken inside, talk in g all th e w hile a b o u t th e M oon. It was n o t u n til he w as in the cen tre o f th e b u ild in g th a t he sto p p ed and looked aro u n d at th e P e rp e n d ic u la r w in d o w s and fan vau ltin g , took it all in and exclaim ed 'G ee, th ey m u st have believed in those d a y s'. T h e re follow ed an illu m in atin g co m p ariso n b etw een m ediaeval an d m o d ern tech n o lo g y -and th e n he re tu rn e d to th e M o o n .
H e had h u m o u r ra th e r th an w it an d used it to g reat effect in his lectures; he was m u c h b e tte r on th e p u b lic occasion th a n in the classroom b u t for m any years ta u g h t a b e g in n e rs ' class in ch em istry . A d isarm in g c o m m e n t 'N ow I w asn 't th e re at th e tim e b u t-' w ould preface an 'ey ew itn ess' accoun t of how som e ev en t in th e early solar system had o ccu rred . H e could be sh arp as in his co m m en t to a le ctu rer at a co llo q u iu m , 'I do n o t u n d e rs ta n d this su b ject very w ell-and n e ith e r do y o u ', b u t such co m m en ts w ere u sually d eliv ered w ith ev id en t good h u m o u r. A t high school he h ad b een a good d e b a te r and on the team : he w ro te 'I have reta in ed so m ew h at of th a t capacity to m ake speeches all m y life and ra th e r enjoy a sp eech '. H is stu d e n ts fo u n d h im so m etim es so m ew h at exasperating: even th o u g h a good listen er he was often b o u n d up in his ow n ideas. O nce one of his stu d e n ts -now a very d istin g u ish ed scien tist-so u g h t him o u t at a p a rty to tell his p ro fesso r of som e ex citin g new resu lts, b u t U rey was full of som e new idea. T h e stu d e n t even tu ally began to tell h im and was d isco n certed w hen U rey a p p are n tly fell asleep, so he sto p p ed . U rey im m ediately opened his eyes an d said 'N ow , as I was say in g '. B ut his stu d e n ts cau g h t his en th u siasm and a rem ark ab le n u m b e r have gone on to d istin g u ish ed careers. H e was n o t a g reat e x p erim en ter b u t he had a rem arkable ability to assem ble an d assim ilate facts; he had a keen observational sense, p erh ap s o rig in atin g in his train in g as a biologist; he h ad the c h e m ist's aw areness of th e co m plexities of n a tu re and the p h y sic ist's ability to apply th eo ry an d seek fu n d am en tal u n d erstan d in g . T h is co m b in atio n was exactly w hat was req u ire d for th e early dev elo p m en t of investigations of the solar system .
T h e story is told o f how U rey , a lifelong g ard en er, w ho in La Jolla enjoyed his orchids, w arned th e F erm is, new ly arriv ed in Leonia, of the m enace of crabgrass: they all h ad to fight its en cro ach m en t on th eir lawns. So w hen the F erm is w ere first e n tertain in g in th e ir new house, they w ere n o t su rp rised to see U rey im m ediately go o u t into the g arden and ben d dow n, yard by yard, closely ex am ining th e ir lawn. T h e com pany knew th a t no sprig of crabgrass w ould escape his in te n t gaze. A fter over half an h o u r he cam e into the house to an n o u n ce his discovery earnestly: 'It is
